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expression " beneficial enjoyment*' includes nlso possible convenience, remote
advantage, and even a mere amenity ; and the expression " to do something"
includes removal and appropriation by the dominant owner, Tor the benHioial
enjoyment oC the dominant heritage, of any pnrt of the soil of Hi • servient
heritage or anything growing or subsisting thereon.
(tt) A, as iho owner oE a corlaiu hon.se, lush ri.^hl-uf-wa.v thither nverhh H<M;*hh<»nr l)'g
land for purposeH connected with (he beneficial enjoyment of tin* house. Tlii,-; i« an ease-
ment.
 (b)	A, ?is tlio owner of a e<Ttain hoti'je, luis ih'M'i^ltt lo j.jo on his   lur^hlHiir  I»'s   land
mid lo take water for the purposes of his household  out  of a spun;.? {herein.   This  is an
easement,
 (c)	A, an the owner ofsi corlain hoiihO, l»ft« the right t»» eiwluefr water  fiom   I>'s strwiin
to supply Iho fountains in tho garden afc{a«!l;ed to ila^ hun- e.   Tiii.'i ih an riiM'mi'nU
 (d)	A, as the ownor of u certain liousc ami furm, Iitit the rij^lii. to ^raxe a ceftui') untnher
of hi* own cattle on B'» field, or to tako, for the purpose  of htiing  n.sed in lin*  liou-e, hy
himself his family, guests, lodgar* and Renant^ wa(or or fiih  out of c'k tank, or thither
oufc of D*s wood or to use, for the uurposo of mmuring \\l< lantl, (he leaves  whieh  have
fallen front tho free- on E's lan'L   These niv <»a«enji'i;(s.
(c) A dodi<i*tcs to iho public the ri^U. to occupy lite sitrf,utk <^f n>rta!n l;in<l for tho
purpose of posing and le-p-iBSin^. This rij;ht in n<»L an fa«nnent.
(f) A is bound to cleanse a watoreourrtO running through jiih Ian<l ami l«»ep ti fr<w from
obstruction for the Iwnolh of 1?» a lower riparian owner* This is jk^ an «;nK"m»wJ.
Coniaimous	5# Ejiscincnts arociUior oontiniiouH or  dist-ontinuoiis,  iLr>r«n*onf, or  non-
and diBcon-	J *
tin«ouft       iipj)n.rent.
apparent	^ <ioutiiH7t»UH eammicnl in ona whos(^ cnjiy nutui is, or inav  U1. (Continual
apparent,      without the act of man,
eaaements,	^ di^ooutinuous oasowont in ono that ntke<ls (ho m?t of man Tor its on joy*
mcnt.
An appaix'iifc oascuwnt is oiu>, uk* <ixirtt<^Hso of wliiish in whown W »omc
permanent sign which, tifxHt curoCul inspection hy a roaipctont jwiwm, would
be visible to bim.
A non-apparent oaHcraent is one l.hat has no such si^n.
 (a)	Arighfcftttn«ratojy»liouHoturciieivoliifH l>y llu» window  witluut ob«lrtiuU<m
by His neighbour A.   This jh tt ooniinuouH casttmeut.
 (b)	A right-of-way nwiejecdto a'b Ixouso oyor B'« land.   Tlii* in a <K0co»tinnou» oaso*
xnent.	*
 (c)	Right** annexed to A'a land to lead water t hit jut w,rc»H» b'h laud by fln*»qncdri«i Rtul
to drftw off watwr thomjftby a dmin.   Th<nh;ain wo«1iU»odi»M*.»\'<MNMl uponciirefnl inspcidUon
by persou conversant with nuch malters   Tliont* aro apparent wjik nnouf^.
(c^) A right auuoxed to A's house to provont B fruin huiitting on lug own laud*   This
it a non-apparent

